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District Attorney Jerome has an
trounced that be will enter the field
as an independent candidate for the
position he has held for eight years
He will renomination by petition

he four years ago when ho was
fleeted a second tlnie

In the hope of temporarily softening
system of customs duties

France is to formally demand that
she be treated on the same basis as
the most favored nation and that

French traders shall thus enjoy the
samo rights as merchants of Eng-

land Germany Italy and Spain to
which countries the new regime Is
applicable only In 1910

AH Idea of the magnitude of New
Yorks wealth can be gained from the
report of the Department of Taxes and
Assessments which places the assess
ed valuation of the real and personal
property In the city at a little over

7250500000 This Immense sum is
equal to about onehalf the capital
zatfon of all the railroads of the
United States
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The suggestion has been made by
The Tampa Tribune and wisely too
that some agency or city take the
initiative In a movement to make
Florida the gathering place of the
aerial navigators the coming winter
This State has proven an Ideal spot
for ccutests between autoUts and
horaeBBCB and with Its hundreds of
RIles of beautiful level beach should
appeal to the aviators as equally Ideal
for their experiments

Judge Durdette In the Charleston
W Vo Circuit Court has granted

an Injunction restraining the State
and county officials from enforcing
tho 2cent fare law against the Nor-

folk Western railroad The order
requires tho road to Issue coupons
with fare tickets for the ex-

cess over 2 cents ier mile collected
until the decision Is handed down on
a test case now pending in the State
Supremo Court The court hold that
the law was unconstitutional and con
ftscatory on Its face

Robert J Maglll corn
mandlug the Florida Division V C
V has just been notified by the com
mander of Camp Joseph Plnegau at
Live Oak In which city the nine-
teenth annual reunion of the divis-

ion Is to be held that they aav se-

lected Wednesday and Thursday Oc-

tober 20th and 2m iMrxt an
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WOMAN AND OCCUPATIONS

There leas n considerable
amount cf dlsctublan of lute In

and In the magazines In regard-

to the number ot womun who are vti

the trades and profession
Prof Thomas who Is connected with

University of Chicago has been
writing a very remarkable thought
provoking series of articles for The

Magazine and in the Sep-

tember Issue of this periodical he
devotes himself to u consideration ot
this subject Part is as follows

It I Idle indeed to speak of the
exclusion of women from the occu-
pations They are entering them
from the top and from the bottom
The are being forced
Into them and the wellconditioned-
those whom men have been educating
while deploring the use of their edu-
cation ue already entering them In-

considerable numbers at the top And
they arc finding new and

wais of giving to society that
reserve of affection and nature which
they have heretofore reserved for the
child and the home

In the year 1900 there were more
than n000000 women gainfully em-

ployed In the United States as against
23753S36 men the rate of increase
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between 1S90 awl 1900 of the number-
of women so employed was much
greater than the corresponding In-

crease for the employment of mOil
for women 328 per cent for men

219 per cent and the number of
women gainfully employed increased
more rapidly In the decade than the
female population So whether we
wish it or not the old order is al-

ready changing rapidly It Is too late
to theorize on this point It means
simply that the old Idea that all wo
men should live on the activities of
men and should limit their own in
terests to the bearing and rearing
of children has gone to pieces

In a recent editorial The Pensacola
Journal with that broad judgment In
regard to the welfare of the whole
State which characterizes that en-

lightened newbpaper urged that Flor-

ida should IK SCS a State board of
trade such as has affected HO much
good for California It sketched cur-

sorily the good work that board has
done for the Pacific Slope State The
Journal states what Is and has long
been one of the great needs of the
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State one which will be needed even
more In the future It required a trip
to that State to fully understand how
California got the best out of the
bounty of Nature to it in the matter
of its citrus crops The California
State Board of Trade can be studied
from the distance of Florida in its
methods and their results We be-

lieve and would suggest that Florida
Is better prepared today than it was
sonic three years ago to organize a
successful State board of trade Such-

a board we would suggest further
should be continued of men who have
the leisure and the disposition to de-

vote several days each year to the
good of their of the
State We believe at the time that
tho last attempt was made to

such a board that the time
was not yet ripe nor the circumstance
propitious for the birth of a strong
and vital movement of that character-
It should not be attempted now with-

out much study and thought on the
part of Its promoter TimesUnion
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LEARNING FROM A NEGRO
I

We ran across an old negro the
other day who can mlther nor
write but who has kept his eyes open
and has reached some progressive
conclusions that ought to make sonic
of our white farmers rather ashamed
of themselves says The Raleigh N
C Progressive Farmer

When he hauled cotton to the mar
ket the other day this negro got a
better price per pound than our white
farmers have been getting because
the buyer said it was about the best
bale that he had seen this season
The old negro never lets a bale lie
out in the weather but keeps it
housed and when he gins his cotton
he always instructs the ginner to put
good bagging on it

I have always noticed said the
old darkey in talking to us that any-

thing that looks nice and good no
matter what it Is fetches more money
The good bagging that I put on my
cotton costs twenty cents a bale ex-

tra and I believe I sometimes get
a bale more on account of the neat

looking bagging not to say anything-
of the better price I get on account-
of keeping the cotton dry and under
shelter-

A dispatch from Beverley states
that Mr Taft will make no changes
ln the diplomatic service until after
Congress has convened Senator Nel-

son V Aldrich arrived there Thurs-
day to discuss with the President
the report of the Monetary Commis-

sion It is now hoped to have the
In its final form by the tim

Senator Aldrich returns from his four
weeks trip to Europe

No credence is given in Washing-
ton to the report that Justice McKui
na of the Supreme Court will resign

The Health of Your Horse
will be best promoted b l pre-
served if you are ready to give tilt
proper remedy at the proper time
The proper remedy for all strain
sprains or colic is Perry Davis Pain-
killer The proper time to use it I

when the trouble first shows itself
Be prompt and youll not only save
the horse suffering but youll spare
yourself trouble and expense mayie
save a long time waiting You ought-
to have a bottle ready The new
bottle costs 3 cents one larger i
cents Be Lure your druggist gives
you Perry Davis

Grandfather knows good
whiskey and since he was-

a boy Harper has been his
choice Buy Harper from
all leading shipping houses
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Ballard
Snow Liniment

Positively Cures
Rheumatism Neuralgia Lame

Sprain Bruises etc

Three Sizw Price 25 SOc and 100
ALURD SNOW LINIMENT

r AUABB Proprietor
LOUIS MISSOURI
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The FaySholes Visible

TYPEWRITERS
On Easy Installments

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Ttrnis Etc

R C DAVIS
Wtst Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FIJV

W L DENIIAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEC 19 1 OS

Leave Gainesville for Micauopy Fairfield and lo
clil points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville p w

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gin Supt E Barker Traffic Mgr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on alo from Jacksonville every Mon-
day Thursday It ginning with 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit ept otth

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservation etc call

on or write to A W FR1TOT Division Passen-
ger Agent 13S Wea Bay Jacksonville Fin
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